39 Peatlands play outsized roles in the global carbon cycle. Despite occupying a rather small 40 fraction of the terrestrial biosphere (~3%), these ecosystems account for roughly one third of the 41 global soil carbon pool. This carbon is largely comprised of undecomposed deposits of plant 42 material (peat) that may be meters thick. The fate of this deep carbon stockpile with ongoing and 43 future climate change is thus of great interest and has large potential to induce positive feedback 44 to climate warming. Recent in situ warming of an ombrotrophic peatland indicated that the deep 45 peat microbial communities and decomposition rates were resistant to elevated temperatures. In 46 this experiment, we sought to understand how nutrient and pH limitations may interact with 47 temperature to limit microbial activity and community composition. Anaerobic microcosms of 48 peat collected from 1.5 to 2 meters in depth were incubated at 6°C and 15°C with elevated pH, 49 nitrogen (NH 4 Cl), and/or phosphorus (KH 2 PO 4 ) in a full factorial design. The production of CO 2 50 and CH 4 was significantly greater in microcosms incubated at 15°C, although the structure of the 51 microbial community did not differ between the two temperatures. Increasing the pH from ~3.5 52 to ~5.5 altered microbial community structure, however increases in CH 4 production were non-53 significant. Contrary to expectations, N and P additions did not increase CO 2 and CH 4 54 production, indicating that nutrient availability was not a primary constraint in microbial 55 decomposition of deep peat. Our findings indicate that temperature is a key factor limiting the 56 decomposition of deep peat, however other factors such as the availability of O 2 or alternative 57 electron donors and high concentrations of phenolic compounds, may also exert constraints.
10 222 reverse primers. Experimental units were then pooled based on agarose gel band intensity to 223 make several replicate libraries and again purified with Agencourt AMPure XP beads. Library 224 quality was then analyzed using a 2100 Agilent Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies) and the 225 library with the highest quality was selected for sequencing. After quantification with Qubit 226 (Invitrogen), the amplicon library was adjusted to a final concentration of 9 pM, spiked with 227 15% PhiX and paired-end sequenced using an Illumina MiSeq (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) 228 with 500 (2 x 250) cycles. All amplicon sequence data are available from the National Center for 229 Biotechnology Information under project ID PRJNA362203. 230 231 Data analysis 232 Data were checked for outliers and normality prior to statistical analysis using R v.3.2.4 (R Core 233 Team, 2016). The qPCR data required square root transformation while all other data were 234 analyzed without transformation. Three-way ANOVAs blocked by sampling site (transect) with 235 Tukey HSD mean comparisons were used to test the effect of temperature, nutrient additions, 236 and pH treatments on alpha diversity, taxa abundance, qPCR gene copies, and cumulative gas 237 production after 70 days. Because the aim of this study was to examine which factors have the 238 ability to influence the structure and function of deep peat microbial communities, results were 239 focused primarily on comparing incubation treatments against the control incubations (6 C, no 240 addition, ambient pH). All figures were constructed using R package ggplot2 (Wickham, 2009 ). 241 242 Sequence data were processed using a combination of UPARSE and QIIME (v 1.9.1) pipelines 243 (Caporaso et al., 2010; Edgar, 2013) . Paired-end sequences were joined, demultiplexed, and 244 screened for quality using the split_libraries_fastq.py command with stringent quality standards 11 245 (p = 0.95, r = 1, q = 19). Forward and reverse primers were trimmed using Cutadapt (Martin, 246 2011 251 and singleton and contaminants (mitochondria and chloroplasts) OTUs were removed. To better 252 assess the starting communities, the three time zero samples were sequenced to a greater 253 sequence depth than the 96 incubated samples, ranging from 2-3 million sequences per sample 254 compared to 6 -60 thousand sequences). Because of this, the time zero samples were separated 255 from the incubation samples prior to threshold filtering and community analysis. Bokulich (Fig. 1 ). The cumulative amount of CH 4 -C released after 70-days 276 was also greater in the 15 C incubations (p < 0.001). Although CH 4 -C released was not 277 influenced by pH (p = 0.518), there was a significant effect of nutrient addition (p < 0.001) that 278 was driven by a marked decrease in CH 4 -C production in the treatments with nitrogen addition 279 (N & NP)(p < 0.001 for both addition treatments). The ratio of CH 4 -C to CO 2 -C also increased 280 with elevated temperature (p = 0.016) but decreased with N and NP additions (p < 0.001 for 281 both). There were no significant interaction effects in either the CO 2 or CH 4 analysis. Fig. 2 shows the overall response of microbial community members to incubation temperature, 289 nutrient additions, and pH treatments. Data were log transformed prior to analysis with a blocked 13 290 ANOVA to account for the variation in abundances among the original transect samples that 291 served as replicates in our experiment. Bacterial 16S rRNA gene abundance was not influenced 292 by incubation temperature (p = 0.181) but increased under elevated pH conditions (p < 0.001).
293 Compared to controls, bacterial abundance decreased with N and NP additions under ambient pH 294 (p < 0.001 for both additions). However, under elevated pH conditions, bacterial abundance in N 295 and NP additions were not significantly different from control incubations (p = 0.999 for both).
296 Under ambient pH conditions archaeal 16S rRNA gene abundance decreased with elevated 297 incubation temperature (p = 0.011). However at 15 C, elevated pH incubations had significantly 298 increased archaeal abundance compared to unamended controls (p = 0.009). The archaeal 299 response to nutrient additions mirrored that of the Bacteria in that incubations receiving N (and 300 NP) addition had significantly lower copy numbers compared to controls (p < 0.001 for both N 301 and NP), while N and NP additions combined with elevated pH were not significantly different 302 from control (p = 0.891 and p = 1.000). Methanogen abundance, measured by quantifying the 303 mcrA gene copy number, followed a similar pattern as the archaeal 16S gene abundance.
304 Elevated incubation temperature led to a lower abundance of methanogens under ambient pH 305 conditions (p = 0.001) while methanogen abundance was greater than controls under elevated pH 306 conditions (p < 0.001 for both temperatures). Decreased methanogen abundance was also seen 307 with N and NP additions at ambient pH (p < 0.001 for both additions), but this effect was not 308 evident under elevated pH conditions (p = 0.482 and p = 0.599). Although both bacterial and 309 archaeal abundances decreased with N and NP additions (see above), the ratio of Archaea to 310 Bacteria increased only with N addition (p = 0.038). Elevated incubation temperature reduced 311 the ratio of Archaea to Bacteria (p = 0.001) suggesting that higher incubation temperatures favor 312 bacterial populations; however as mentioned above, the overall bacterial abundance increases 336 diversity than the other two transects, even after 70 days of incubation. This trend is also seen in 337 peat samples that were harvested at time zero, although only one sample from each transect was 338 sequenced (Fig. S2) . Similar results were seen at 35 days of incubation ( Fig. S3 ) with diversity in 339 transect 1 being higher than the other transects and elevated pH treatments having lower 340 diversity than ambient pH. Similar to the community composition measures, these alpha-341 diversity metrics did not change with incubation temperature. (Table 1 ). The significant differences occur only with N or NP additions combined 357 with Elevated pH, where the treatments a had a significantly lower relative abundance of 358 Acidobacteria and Bacteroidetes that corresponds with a substantial increase in the relative 16 359 abundance in Gammaproteobacteria. This is congruent with the community analysis where the N 360 addition and Elevated pH samples were significantly clustered and divergent from other samples 361 ( Fig. 3 ). Incubation temperature had little effect on the relative abundance of dominant taxa. In 362 fact, the only phyla with a significant main-effect temperature response was Bacteroidetes, where 363 mean relative abundance was slightly, but significantly, greater in samples incubated at 6 C, 364 rather than samples at 15 C (6.87% vs. 5.64%, respectively; p = 0.042). Other than the 365 significant interactions discussed above and presented in Table 1 , no taxa were significantly 366 influenced by nutrient addition alone. However, elevating pH had a significant negative effect on 367 several taxa; including Chloroflexi, Fibrobacteres, Alphaproteobacteria, and Verrucomicrobia 368 that all had lower relative abundances in incubations with elevated pH than incubations carried 369 out at ambient pH (p-values < 0.001; Table S2 ).
371 Discussion
372 Peatland ecosystems occupy a rather small fraction of the terrestrial biosphere yet account for 373 roughly one third of global soil carbon pool (Bridgham et al., 2006) . The decomposition of this 374 carbon stock under ongoing and future climate change has the potential to induce positive 375 feedbacks to warming. In this laboratory study, we found that the mineralization of deep peat C 376 to CO 2 and CH 4 was largely controlled by functional, rather than structural, responses of the 377 microbial community to increased temperature. Elevated temperature increased production of 378 both CO 2 and CH 4 , as well as the ratio of CH 4 :CO 2 produced. Despite these physiological 379 responses of increased C mineralization, elevated temperature had a relatively minor influence 380 on the microbial community composition. qPCR analyses showed both overall archaeal and 381 methanogen population sizes decreased with elevated temperature, although the size of the 382 bacterial population showed no response. Similarly, the overall community structure was not 383 significantly influenced by temperature. Contrastingly, elevating pH led to significant shifts in 384 peat community structure, and effects of on CO 2 and CH 4 production trended higher, but were 385 not statistically significant. The addition of N reduced CH 4 production and the size of bacterial 386 and archaeal populations. Although population sizes were less impacted by N addition combined 387 with elevated pH, the structure of the microbial community experienced a dramatic shift and CH 4 388 production remained significantly lower than the control microcosms. 
